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THE

itL r ACE.
IN

all J^es of the IVoyldj and under the !BeJl of Go^

yenimerdSj there were always fome Terfons to he

founds who either for Enyy at the Trofferity of

form ; Jmhkion^ Topular Canity, or Trivate Ends
,

took Occafion to appear as Male-- contents , and fet

th?wfelves to Expoje and Cenfure the JBions of Their

Governors : Hiflory is fo full of Inftances of this Ka^
tare , that 'twould he an affront fo the Gentlemen I

am dealing with, to juppofe them ignorant of 'em.

In Our Age^ where KichKames are fo much in fa--

jhion^ we haVe called them^mmuxQn^ GrumbUto*
ni3,t>s and the like^ of -^hom one of our ^oets has faid

not improperly.

And fliould King Jc//^^ Reign jthey a Murnnur too.

A t *Twould



The Preface.

'Tivould not ha been foreign to the Tur^oje^as an An^

fiver to the Hiftory of Standing Armies, to haycEn-

tertaind the World with a Hiftory of chefe Diflenters

to Government, the Murmurers of the World ;

who always look with fowre Faces upon the Ma-
ailtrates,and crv out of fo much as the lictleFingers

of their Superiors. (B/^^'e have not roomfor it here ; nor

to defcend too far into the General CharaBer ofthem ^ but

'tis neajfary to ob/er^e^ that thife fort of People have

one infiparable Adjundt, as an bffential and Chief Trcp

both of their Nature and Vefgn ; 7heji always Cry Wo,

Wo, and fright the7nfclves and the World with Jad Ti-

dings, %eligion^ or Liberty, or both^are infallibly the En-

figns of theirOrder./^^Jiif^o^iJ^^^- we ha'Ve not (^{ibbands

m their HatSy with^o Popery, No Slavery, or No
Standing Armies, No Lords oF the Treafury, c^c.

,^, Jf the 'Bottom of this Cafe was to be Examined, and

the Authors dealt tvith in their own tpay, Preferment

always lifls them on the t'otherfide '. And tho J do not jay

thefe Gentlemen who Iprite Jo ftrenuoufly for Liberty^

^ould do fo I
yet they have told us plainly who did. Viz.

The Lord Strafford , a?id Noy , and 7 could

name them fome more. King Charles the Firft, jay

/kjjbegan theCuftom of making anOppofition to

himlelf in the Houfeof Gommons, the Road to

Preferment; and how came it about ^ Truly, be-

eaufe he found they were Mercenary, and m.ide

a Noife



The Preface.

aNoife that their Mouchs might be ftopp'd ; this

has been coo much a Method fince, no doubr.

'' For Parliamenc-Men to rail at the Court,
'' And get a Preferment immediacely for't.

"But how comes it to pnfs , hccanfe private Ends lie

fo generally at the b dtom of fuch Clamour , that we

never found them protjf a^ainjl the Offer ?

^nd here I could ^tve innumerable Inflances of

great Ones , on the other hand^ Upho as foon as eVer the

Court'FaVour has fail d them , and they found them^

Ielves not Rewarded accoraing to their Merit , turnd

Popular , Cha??tp!ons for the Teoples Liba'ties , and

filers at the Court. J do not fay^ J mean b\ this^ the

Lords S D A/r. H Mr. H --^ or

any body el/e in p.nticular-y but lt?hoeVer the Coat fits ^

let them wear it.

This Evil Spirit of Difcontcnt is noip at Work un^

der the heft ^eign^ and the mildeft Government that ever

England hnnv
;
particularly fojn lujfermg the Affairs

of the Government to be thus difputed in Trint , by^

not an /luthor or Single Terfon , but a whole Club of

Mtftuken Toliticians, '^^ho in any ^^ign but this would

haVe been us'd as they deferVd,

.

Hu



The Preface.

Had fiich a Cabal of the left Mm in the Hatton

attempted the like in Queen Eliabeth'j ^^gn^ who He

mujl all acknowledge was a true Englifh Queen^ a?id

Govern d the Nation with a Matchlejs Trudence , they

would have been Very feverely handled j but full Liberty

is given them now to Jay almofl any thing j and truly

they take the Extent of it , eVen to Indecency and 111

Manners » For they Treat the I{tng himfelf ttnth Jeers

and banter
J
and make Ridiculous Encomiums on him, to

expofe His Maje/ly to very Scurrilous ^cfleBio?is.

I his is fo mean a Way of Writings that 1 [hall not

defcend to ^turns in kind j but (JmU ufe them like

Gentlemen, whether they behaVe themfelves fo or no
,

and leave that to chemfelves.

A
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A BRIEF

REPLY
T O T H E

Hiftory of Standing Armies.

TH E Outcry sgainfl an Army in England is

carried on with io high a hand, that nothing

can be faid to it with any hope of EfTed: on

the Complainants. They goon with theiro'A^n

Arguments, never thinking any thing that is or can be

faid to them, worth while to take notice of: For it (eems

to be more their Defign to render the Government fufpe-

aed, ihan to argue tairly whether it be really true or

not, That an Army muft be our ruine.

I have confidered' their former Books according to their

Defiie, - ! fo which they refer in this, and the feveral

Anfwas to ta^^ ? fome of which feem to me to carry a

great W' i^ht with them ; but to them are of fo fmall a

Conkqaeiice, tiiat they do not think them worth a no-

tice.

They have now given the World what they call a =

Hiftory of Standing Armies, in which they have been-

guilty



(2)
gi^^ttyoffomeMinakcs, fomeOmifTjons, and fome Con-

Fira, 'Tis a Miflake-llvat the Spaniard's did a-y thi-c
to pi^pole in the Seventeen Provinces uith 9000 Men
u hich they call a Sta?iJnig Jrmy ; and if rhey pleale to re-
view Strac/a ^v.dBentivooJh, their oivn Author, they will
find that the Duke D*Aha and Don Ltinh de Requefcem hnd
very great Armies at the B itrle near Gronimen^ ng-^inft
Count L.^-Zt^n^ir/e of mjfau, and at the Sieges o' Harlem

T J^T' ^^^?:^^'^ ^'^^^^ ^"^m Fourteen thou-
fand Men with him at firfl--

• railed Tu.cnty-four thou-
land more at aijother time ag.ina the gle^e of Mons

;and when the Count D'Egmcnt prefented the Petition
againft the Foreign Forces, they alledg'd the Spani^
^r^y had Thirty thoufand Men in Pay, befides the Troops
ol the Country. ^

As to other Armies, 1 wonder the Authors did rrorin-
Itance the fmall Forces with, which the Spaniards con-
quer d the Migiity Empires of Mexico and Peru ; in all
.which Work I never yet read that they had above
^00 Horieand 5'75'O.Foot.

.

Armies, as well as every thing d(c, are great or fm^ll
in proportion

; and 4000 Archers in Cbejlme rais'd by^/rW the Second, though they only made way to their
Maiter s Rum were really a more formidable Force ^haniwenty thoufand =men in Arms can be now.

Tie
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The Authors ( for I am inform'd their Name is Legtcn)

have carri'd on their Hiftory to Queen Mary, and there

break off, and tell us, the Standing Forces were then

i2Comen, in Queen ElizahetJ/sKtign 35COJ where, by

the way, 'tis to be noted, they grant, that it has all along

been allowed to have a Standing Force in England for

above 140 Years pad; for we are not now arguing the

Quantity, but the Thing, A Standing Army : And they

have often in fornner Papers sflcrted, That any Standing

Forces are deflrudtive of our Conftiiution, and inconfid'

ent with the £»g///^ Liberty ; and yet our Conftitution

confided very well in Queen Elizdeth\ time. Nor

have thefe G^entlemen given their Quotations faithfully ;

for they have been told, and are net ignorant , Thar,

Fird whereas Queen Mary had but 1200 men, ihe fbame-

fully'lod Calais to the French^ for want of Strength to

relieve it. Indeed if fhe had rais'd the Militia , they

mi^ht ha' kept the French from coming on to take Dover,

bunf die had had loooo men in Pay, Calais, which had

been ours for fome Ages before, had been ours dill ; and

if it had, the Lofs ol Dunkirk had not been fo much to

our difadvantage. Then, as to Queen Eliz.ihsth , they

omit that {ht always had a very good Army in the Low-

Countries, which to her was a Nurfery of Soldiers.- And

in the time of her apprehenfion of an Invaf^on, I would

ask how many (lie tranfported hitlier for her own Defence h

for the Armies fhe prepar'd, at 7//^«ry Camp 44000, and

aoooo at Phmcath, were not all Militia , but Soldiers

diiciplin'd and train'd in the Wars in Ireland and

Holland.

B What
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What the Authors fay Queen Elizaheth did, and with

what Glory (he reign'd, and how flie left us when Ihe

died, is all true, and much more ; and what her Revenue

was, and whit Taxes (lie had, for ought we know may
be fo : But I hope thefe Gentlemen will excufe me for

faying, they very much mifreprefent the Cife, when they

would teil us what Revenues ihe had *, as if thofe Re-

venues perform'd all the Great Things flie did : They

GiK^ht tohavetold us^alfo whatTaKes Ihe had.and how (Le

took from the5/>.7«Mrri^above 60 Millions of Pieces of Eight

at feveral times, at the Weft Indies, at C^diz^ and at Sea
;

which together with what Subfidies, Cuftorasof Towns,

and Interefts the Dutch paid her , were Infinite : And

with this flie did all thofe great things, and with this ilie

always kept an Army on foot, and left them fo after the

Peace; by the fame token that King 'James let 3000 of

them flarve and defert for want of SubfiAcnce , on the

P/^/f/^refufing to pay the Garifonsof t)\tErill, Ramek'wfy

znd Fliijhing. ocof : jr}

I fhall not enter into the Hiftory of King James the

Fifft, King Charles the Firfl, or his Sons ; the Hiflorical

part does not argue either way in this Cafe, as I underfland

the Point : The Quedion before us is not fo much what

has been, or has not been, but what is now needful to be

done ; and I wifh thefe Gentlemen would admit a calm

Argument ; in which Cafe I offer to prove, Firft, That

*tis abfolutely neceflary to have fome Standing Force ;

and then. That with Confent of Parliament 'tis not Il-

legal.

I remember
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I remember one Reply to the former Argument entred

into the Hiftorical part of the matter, and undertook to

-prove, That every Government in Englandh^id for many
Years maintain'd i'ome Standing Force; and 'tis too true

to be denied.

Then they defcend to examine the Reign of King

James the Firft, and o'ili.Charles the FirH: ; and tho' they

grant they had no Armies, yet they reckon up ail the

Tyrannies and OpprelTions they were guilty of; how
they Enfliv'd the Nation, BufToon'd the Parhament, Op-
prefb'd the Subjccfts, L^vi^d Taxes ; but all without a

Standing Army : Nay, when King Charles the Firft af-

fronied the Houfe of Ccmmjns, he was fain, as thefe Au-
thors themfelves fay, to Rifle the Taverns, Gaming-houfes,

and Brothel-houfes, to pick out 3 or 400 Men j which
if true, tho' I do not fee it deferves any credit ; yet *tis

plain he could have no Army, no, not fo much as any
Guards. Now if all this can be done by a King without

an Army , why then the having an Army can do no
more ; the Mifchief does not lie in an Army, but in the

Tyrant.

The Authors conclude of King Charles the Firft having

No Army to fufport him, his Tyranny was precarious^ and

at lafi his ruin. And may we not fay fo of his San, who
had a great Army, and as Mercenary as any Eriglifh Army
ever was ? And yet tho' he had an Army to fupport him,

his Tyranny was precarious^ and at laj} his ruin : So that

Tyranny is a Weed that never throve in England s it al-

ways poifon'd the Planter 5 and an Army^ or no Army, it

is all one.

B X This
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This is only toucht at, to let the World know, that

thefe Gentlemen have not been faithful Hiftorians ; for

that they have not fairly dated the Cafe, but left out

fuch things as are really true, becaufe againll their pur-

pofe ; which is not a fair way of Arguing.

But if the Cafe mud be debated, l think 'tis very pro-

per to reduce it to Two Heads

:

F/rft, Whether a Standing Army, in time of Peace

,

may not be Lawful >

Secondly^ Whether it be not Expedient?

As to the firft Queftion, it has really been prov'd in

a fmall Difcourfe formerly publifhed , entiruled, An Ar-

gument ^ ihewing that a Standing Army is not incon-

fiftent, ^c. which thefe Gentlemen never thought fit to

Anfwer, and now do tacitly acknowledge to be true, but

fay 'tis neverthelefs dangerous: However, ii it may be

Legal then, it cannot be true that 'tis deftrucStive of our

Liberty and Conftitution j for that can never be deftru-

dtive of our Conftitution which can be Legal ; That
were to make a thing Lawful and Unlawful at tlie fame

time.
^ {{

A Standing Army, with Confent of Parliament, is a

Legal Army ; and if the Legiilative Power ered an Ar-

my, 'tis as much a Qaalification to the Army, as a Char-

ter is to a Corporation ; for what elfe do thefe

Gentlemen call an Eftabliihment ? that cannot be Illegal

which
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which Is done by Parliament. The Titles of a Bankrupt

Houfe of Lords^ a Penfioner Houfe of Commons, a flatter*

i»Z Clergy, and a proftituted Mtniflry, are virulent Phrafes,

and favour both of Paflion and 111^ Manners. We have

them not now, nor am I convinc'd we ever had, nor

hope we ever fhall.

And yet if they were (o, they are the Parliament of

England', and what they do, is the Ad of the whole

Kingdom, and cannot be Illegal.

I Ihall not fpend time to prove what the Authors

own, and cannot deny. I therefore lay down the firfl

Head as proved before , and granted by our Adver-

faries ;

That a Standing Army in time of Peace with Confent of

Parliament, is not inconfiflent with a Free Government, and

is a Legal Army.

The S-cond main Argument is, Whether it be necef-

fary ? for all things that are lawful, are not expedient.

Whether there be fo much need of an Army, as that

we ihould run the hazards that we are told we fhall be

expos'd to, from them.^

That we have very great Reafon to be always in a

Pofture fit to maintain the Peace purchafed now with ^o

much Biood and Treafure , I believe no Body will di-

fpute. Whether with or without an Armv, I don't yet

debate. That an Army was the procuring Caufe of this

Peace, I hope it wiU be allow'd me ; and tiiat had we not

appcar'd in a very powerful Figure, the Terms had not

been
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been fc .good:, s.hd Letuis the 14//!? would not have

parted with fo many Vaft Countries, Impregnable Forti-

fications , and Sovereign Titles; our Army in Conjun-

(Stion with our Allies have under God's Providence ob-

tain'd this. Now, whether it be proper to let go this

Lyon upon Parole, and tying the Fremh King by. his

Honour only, which he has not formerly valued at much
in fuch Cafes J

Disband our Forces, and rely upon ths

League ? This i& the dired: C^eftion.

If the King of France were fo much to be depended

upon, the Spaniard and the Emperornttd not have ftraln'd

fo hard for the flrong Towns of Brifac , Frihurg ,
/'/;/-

iipshurg^f^ Mons ^ Aeth , Luxemhurgh ^ and Charkroy ^

which are very chargeable to keep, and no real Profit

to them; and the King of France would readily^ have

given up Franche-Covnpte, Burgundy^ and vaft Territories

of Land inftead of them , with large Revenues and Ad-

vantages; but thefe are given as Pledges of the Peace,

and are maintain'd by the Confederates at a vaft

Charge, that they might have a fufficient Strength to

oblige the Frmch King to perform the Stipulation of

the League.

Now I do not know what vaft Securities thcfc Gen-

tlemen may flatter themfelves with ; but to me it fecms

one of the mod ridiculous thiog^ in the World to be

wholly Difarra'd at fuch atime,- Wi)en all the Nations ia

the World have Forces in P^y,

I am willing to give the Gentlemen of the Club all

the Latitude m Argument they ca-n defire, and there*

fore I'll grant that the >Frew/; King has furrendredall the

Towns
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Towns and Countries he was to furrender, though he^

really has not. That King James is neither in Power
nor Perfon at all formidable, nor indeed worth menti-

oning in the Cafe. That the King of Spain is not

Dead, nor like to be fo. That thefe are not , nor ever

were Arguments for a Standing Force, at lead not fingly

confidered.

But notwitftandingall this, I cannot but fay thatfome
compcttotStandingForceisabfolutely necedary to preferve

that Peace which has coft the Nation fo dear* and it

wculd feem a moft unaccountable Weaknefs to run the

hazard of it , and expofe us to the uncertainty of it .•

We fay^ Temptation makes a Thief. There is nothing in

xht World will be fo likely to make the Peace precarious,

and allure the French to break it, as to find us Naked and
Defencelefs.

If it be true, that an Army may be dangerous at

Home, 'tis as true, that having no Arm.y mud be fatal

Abroad : The danger of an Army is uncertain, and may
be none ; the damage of the contrary is "infallLble. 'Tis

not faying we have formerly Conquer'd France , and
therefore ought not to be fo frighted with Apprehenfions
of it n-oW all the French Fools th^y fay are Dead. France

now , without Reflection upon Enqland ^ is much too

ilrong a March for any fingfe Nation in Europe, and the

only Queans to keep her within bounds, is by Confede-
racies , and Leagues Offenfive ; how thefe can be main-
jain'd without Quotas of Forces ready to unite , is a
Mydcry too dark for my Underdanding. Indeed the

King may fay to his Confederates , "Truly my Snbjed:s
" won't
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" won't truft me with any Soldiers , and therefore I

*-muft pay my proportion in Money. But other Coun-

tries may refufe to keep up Forces as well as we, and

lb a League would be to ("mall purpofe indeed. Thefe

things have bten oifer'd before now, and in better Terms,

and the Gentlemen with whom we argue have thought

fit to forget to fpeak to them.

But now we are Bantcr'd about a Fleet and a Mi-

litia, and thefe are the Equivalents with which all the

pretences of a Standing Army are to be Anfwer'd.

Indeed a Fleet well ordered is a good thing ; and a

Militia well regulated, That Black Swan^ that unheard-of

things if ever it could be had would be a good thing too.

But pray,Gentlemen, give fome people leave rn underftand

things in the World as well as you: Sunpofe this Fleet

and this Militia to be all that you can pretend , what

would this be to a War in Flanders ^ ' fis the carrying

the War into Flanders^ that is our great Intereft ; the Bar-

rier of Strong Towns there is our bell Security againft

France in the World : Now fuppofe the French King

iliould with 80000 men fall into thofe Countries like a

Temped, as he did in 1671, without declaring War,
would our Militia go over with the King to help our

Confederates ? Or could our Fleet relieve Charleroy ?

Would raifingan Army, though it could be done in forty

days, as you fay King C^^r/Vi did, be quick enough? 'Tis

llrange thefe things are not worth while to confider : Why
does the French King keep up an Army ? 'Ti^ not for fear,

but to increafe his Glory ; and for that very rcafon it

would be prepoflerous for us to be naked.

England
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EngUnd has always gone hand in hand with
the Times ; and Arm'd or not Arm'd, as her

Neighbours did, and muft always do fo : in the

Days when we kept no Forces at home, our

Neighbous kept none abroad, and then there was
no need of it, we were as well provided as they

;

but now they are all ftrong in Men, and fhall we
be naked ! that is certainly to be expofed ?

"
'Tis Argued, an Army may foon be raifed

;

^^ Kvng Charles t]\Q Second raifed an Army in Forty
^* Days, and the prefent King very fpeedily. I

would but defire thefe Gentlemen to Examine, how
it fared with both thofe Armies ? I law them both

and they were compofed of as jolly, brave, young
Fellows as iever wei'e feen ; but being raw, and
not us'd to hardfhip, the firft Army lay, and
rotted in Flanders^ with Agues and Fluxes, the

very firft Campaign ; and the laft did the like at

Dundalk ', 2ind. Xo 'twill always faic with any
.Army oiP EngU^j Men, 'till they have been abroad,

and inur'd to the ' Service. I appeal to any

. Man. who knows the Nature of our Men ; they

are tne'jyorft i-aW Men in the World, and the

beft when once ^ot over it.' ^ ^ * -^ - - , • -

; ^ l

But to return to the Point: If 'tis 'neceflafy

to preferve our Peace,' and maintain the Leagues
and Confederacies, which are thC: Bands and Barrs

^of it; if 'tis nec'efTaryto be always ready to pre-

,
yent an Affront of an Enemy ? if 'tis necellary

!^iK) fupport the Reputation of our Englifh Power?
v'tis necelTary then to be, not only in a pofture
" to Defend our felves at home, but to Defend
'pur .Confederates abroad, and 'to affift them 4n

:, •
^ C. •' ->-*'

, any
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any foddeti Infuk from the £nemy; afliJ ttiis

caft be done neither by a Fleet^ nor a Mili-

htia.

But to com© further : We have been tnvad'ei

in EngknAf notwithftanding our Fleet > arid that

many times. Henry the Seventh Larided with an
Army in fpight of Richard the Third and his

FkeC. The Duke of Monmouth Landed in the

Wefi^ tho' King *jAmes had a Very good Fleet:

And had not King %ames*s standing Aritiy, tho'

that was but Two Thoufand Men^ there routed

them; I appeal to all Men to judge, what could

tlie Militia have done to him? Now Fie fuppofc

the Duke oi Monmouth had bfeen a JFremh Man,
or any thing, he had time to Land and Invade

us, and unlade his Arms, and might have fent

his Ships away again, and ne\^er have been hiri-

dred by our Fleet » and had he been but $000 Re-
gular Men, he had beat Ij^ing '^ames 6ut of his

Kingdom. Again, his Men werd favv, a itieer

Militia, and you fee what came of it, they were
Defeated by a quarter of their Number, tho' I muft

fay, they were better thaaanj of our Militia too,

by much. 1 . .- ,

^^

Again, the prince of Orange Landed his

whole Army quickly, notwithftanding a fleet,

and had leifure «nough to have fent away all his

Ships again : So that 'tis, a miftakej to lay we
* cannot be Invaded if we have a Fleet, for we have

httn Invaded tho' we have had a good Fleet ;

and Demonftration is beyond Argument. And
. I

would undertake, without Vanity, to Invade E»-

gkndy from any part beyond Sea, without any fear

of
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of the Fleet, unlefs you will have a Fleet able to

block up your Neighbours Forts ; and when you
hear of any Ships fitting out any where, fend and
forbid them, as Qaeen EUzakth did to Henry the

4th of France,

Now if I could come fafe on Shore , notwith-

ftanding the Fleet, then^ if you have np Army to

oppofe me with, but your Country Militia,! would
but ask any underftanding Soldier, how many Men
he would require to Conquer the whole Nation ?

Truly, not a great many ; for, I dare fay, 40000
of the befi: Militia we have, back'd with no di-

fciplin'd Troops , would not Figlit 8000 old Sol-

diers : The Inftance of the ImskiUin^ Men in Ire-

Und will not bear here ; for, on the one hand,

they were Men made defpera,te by the ruin of

their Families and Eftat;es, anid e^^afperated to the

higheft degree, and had no recourle for their Lives
but to their Arms ; and on the nther band, the

Irijh were the moft dcfpicable fcandalous Fellows

the World ever law; Fello^vs that fhut their Eyes
when they fliot off their Mufquets, and tied

§tring4 fthout their right Hands to knotp them from
their left : Thefe are wretcl^ed ^qftances, and on-

ly prove what we knew before, that the Militia

;are always brave Soldiers when they have to do
with Children or Fools ; but what could our Mi-
IJtia have done to t^e P. .of ,0. old Veteran Troops,

had they been willing to have oppofed hini
;

tr^uly j^uft as much as King ^^mes did , run 4-

way.

The ^ -:^y of making them ufeful has been

r-f^' ^i^^v oj j^fj'kn^ a Book vvas printed to that

ile'V' 'ic*%^fe 'a' gbi[id'^^Pfi'j'e<^,-if prg£^rt:a»

C a bh^



ble, but I think the Attempt will never be made
by any wife Man, becaufe no luch will go upon

l^poilibilities.

War is no longer an Accident, but a Trade,

and they that will be any thing in it, muft ferve

a long Apprenticefhip to it : Human Wit and

Induftry has rais'd it to fuch a Perfedion y and

it is grown fuch a piece of Mannage, that it re-

quires People to make it their whole Employment

;

the War is now like the Gofpel, Men muft be

fet apart for it ; the Gentlemen of the Club may
fay what they pleafe, and talk fine things at home
of the natural Courage of the Englijb, but I muft

tell them, Courage is now grown lefs a Qualifi-

cation of a Soldier than formerly ; not but that

'tis necefTary too, but Mannagement is the prin-

ciple Art of War. An Inftance of this may be

had no farther off than Ireland', what a pitiful

piece of Work the Irifh made of a War all Men
know: now 'tis plain the /r/)^ do not want Cou-

rage, for the very fame Men, when Tent abroad,

well Train'd, and put under exa8: Difcipline, how
have they behav'd themfelvs in Fiemont and Hungary^

tiiey are allowed to be as good Troops as arty in

the Armies.

And if the ftate of Things alter, we muft al-

ter our Pofture too, and what then comes of the

Hiftory of Standing Armies ? Tho' there had never

! been any in the World, they may be necefTary

now, and fb abfblutely necefTary, as that we can-

not be fafe without them.

We muft now examine a little the Danger of

A Standing Army at home j in which it will ap-

pear,



pear, whether the Gentlemen of the Club are ia

the right, when they turn all the Stream of the

Government into one Channel, as if they all drove

but one Wheel, and as if the whole Defign of the

King and his Minifters were to obtain the defpo»

tick Power, and to Govern by an Army.
They do indeed Carefs the King fometimes with

large Encomiums ; but on the other hand, they

fpeak it as direftly as Englifh can exprefs,

" They intimate to us, that he defign'd the Go-
" vernment by an Army, even before he came o-
<' ver ; and therefore in his Declaration omited
" to promife the Disbanding it. I wifli theie Gen-
tlemen would leave out their Raillery, as a thing

that never helps an Argument, —— as Mr. Dry-

den fays.

For Difputafjts, rvhen Reafons fail^

Have one jure Refuge left, and that''s to rail.

However, we fliall not treat them in the fame
manner. I cannot think all thofe Artifices of
the Court, (for a Standing Army) are true, and
fome of them are plain Forgories. " To tell us

^Uhe Parliament thought, . they might have mannag-
" ed their part of the War by Sea. That the word
^^ Authority of Parliament was urg'd to that >Ar-
" tide of the Declaration of Right, about Stand-
*^ ing Armies, by fuch as defign'd fo early to play

"the Game of a Standing Army .-That the King-
" dom of Ireland was negleded, and London.Derry
*' not Reliev'd ; that a pretence for a greater Army

-
J* might be fram'd. I'hefe are horrid fuggeflions*

I and
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and favour only of ill Nature ; and it may be very

eafy, had I leifure to examine, to prove to thofe

Gentlemen, that the Parliament had as great a

Senfe of tlie neceflity of Force to reduce IreUndy

as the King had, and were as forward to grant

Supplies for it. When the King told the Houfe,

that 'twas not advifabic to attempt it without

20000 Men. If thefe Gentlemen had ask'd who
^dvifed his Majefty to fay fb, I could ha' told them,

Duke Schomberge himfelf did it. ;.a Man who was
much a Soldier, and as honeft as ever Commanded
an Army ; a General of the greateft Experience

of any of his Age, who no Man could defpife

without our Reproach to his Judgment; a Man
lis'd to Conquering of Kingdoms and Armies;

and yet he thought it very unfafe to Fight

with that Army at Dunddk, And we were be-

holding to his Condud for the laving the whole

Nation by that Caution, tho' Thoufands loft

their Lives by it, and fome foolifhly refle^led

^fl him for want of Courage; which 'twas

riiought, coft him his Life at the Bpyne, Kiflg

Jxmes had 50000 Men m Ireland^ furnijhed witb

every thing ncceiTaiy hut a General ; and can

any body lay, that to attempt reducing them

withkls than 20000, was a pretence togQt;afi

Army.
This is ftraining a Text, a Trade, (without

refleiEtion) which our Adveriaries are very ready

at; but which is more ufeful for them, in their

Socmian Principles, than in their Politicks.

By this, I muft beg leave to tell the Gentlemen, it

Hioft plainly appears, that they drive at VilUfy-

ing
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tag the prefent Eftablifhmenr, rather than at the

Liberty they talk la much of.

The next abfurdity I find, is P^e 2^. Where,
tho' they da notaifirm, becaufe like cunning Difpu-

cants, they won't hamper themfelves in Argument,,

yet they plainly intimate, that all the omiflions of

our Fleet were defign'd to produce this Argu-

ment from it, that a Fleet is^no Security to us. As
if his Majefty, or his Minifters, fhould Order

our Fleet to do nothing Confiderable, and fpend

Six or Seven Years, and as many Millions of Mony,,

only to be able to fay to the Parliament, that a Fleet

is fio Security to us. This is fuch a thing, that I

cannot pafs over, without defiring thefe Gen-

tlemen to Examine a little, whether his Ma-
jefty has not, on the contrary, more improved

our Fleet and Shipping, than any King before

him ever did? Whether he has not built more
Ships, and by his own Fancy, peculiar in that

way, better Ships than any of his Fredeceflbrs?'

Whether the Docks, the Yards, the Stores, the

Saylors, and the Ships, are not in the beft Con-
dition that ever £»^/4Wknew? Whether the King
has not in all his Speeches to the Parliament, and-

in all the f: :-c of the Navy laid before them,

put forward, ic :iis utmoft, the greatnefs of the

Navy? i^Whethcr the Decoration of the Navy
and Stores, are not regulated by him, to a de-

gree never before put in practice; and whether,

now the war is over, he has not taken care to

have the greateft Fleet in the World, and in the

beft pofture for Adion f And is all this to let

us know that a Fleet is no Security to us ? I blufh

for.
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for thefe Gentlemen, when I think they fhould

thus fly in the Faces of their own Arguments ;

and abufe the Care his Majefty has taken for

that Security, which they ought to look on,

with as much fatisfadion, as our Enemies do with

Concern.

Befides, I do not remember that ever the King,

or any of his Minifters, offered to leffen the value

of a good Fleet in any of their Speeches, or Di-

fcourfes ; if fb , to what end have they been fb

careful of it, and why have we a Regiflring A£t
to fecure Men for it, and a Royal Foundation at

Greenwich Holpital to inconrage them? why fo

many Bounties given to the Sea-men , and fuch

vaft Stores laid in to increafe and continue

them ?

But muft we not diftinguifli things ? Our Defence

is of two forts, and 15 muft be our Strength.

Our Fleet is an undeniable defence and fecurity for

us ; and we will grant, to oblige them, whether fb

or no, that both the Fleet and our Militia, which

they are fo fond of, are as great a Security at

home as they can defire ; but 'tis plain, and they

cannot pretend to deny it, they are neither of

them any thing to Flanders ; which all the World
will own muft be the Scene of a War when e-

ver it begins. To fay we may aflift with Mony,
is to fay nothing ; for Men may be wanting as

much as Mony ; and are fo too, and have been

fo thisWar at an unufual rate. '
.

Thefe
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Thefe Arguments might be inJarg'd: iitrf fo

a Twelve-pennj^ Book, like the Author's, if the
Printer defir'd it ; but Khort as they are, thev
cannot be rationally confuted.

i u '^H
^'«'^n Who argw thai agslnrtfijrti

Itl^.^^^^^"' '^^^ *° '^y «'°^n a Method,*^ *°iirift Spaii, m cafe of a War, by briiis!
« ing SoWiers from FM; not letiftg us kaow.

u "^-^Lr'^
"°'

^"IP'""^' *** 'K« Forces muftSail
by ThtfuUni and that we murt have a great Fleet
la the Straghtt for (haft Service, or they will be
prevented

; nor not enquiring which way thofe

V°TJ^'1 "^^.f ^''"^' «''"'« the Duke of

ft f^^^Mo^tfh^ra, and all the higher part
of ft*/j- for the Fremh^ If thfey could traue no
better than they can guide a War, if their Logic
was not better than their Geography, they woSdmake poor Work of their Argunleirt.

j^.
But becaufe tliey feerti toundirftaiid fuch tliinEs

I wpuidfeia ask thefe Gentlemeff, if a Wai> fkoi^bmfcow now iit the- Empire, between tfie ^a-
piih and the Proteftants, which z Nfen , without
theSp,ritofProphefie,mayTay isvery Kkdy

; pray
^Vhlth way would thefe Gerttlemetl have mWIz
aidtte^roteftanes in theF4/^/^;,if,,what Service could
our Fleet and Militia 6q in this Cafe. Whv fi^

^J^^ifHI *•* ^'''*' ^' « ™oft wretched
owiner, io» his <w(rn Daughter was to lofe her
Patrimony by it; tnd the FroteftaW Ihterelt mGerman which now is in more hazard than ever

r.J^^.S'f ^ufi^'^"' '^'^'f'"" !>« time, muft be
rupported hy the Leagues and Confederacies, which^ our
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Qur iyipg muft jpa,k^, -and ouc Forces uphold, ^ or

\if a,' "great queuioj) Y^hettier it will be fupported
at' all.

-'"

,., ,
• ..

England is to be cqnfidered in feverai Capacities^

thougii ,the{G (^emionen feem to. conftne them-
felves to EpgUr^d'r within it, ^i^\i England is , ^t

this time ,/th^ Head of two Leagues, both which
are elTentially necelTary to the prefervation of our
Wejfa^re; :_Onp a League of Property, and the o-

therjotiteligroii. Onf: a Leagues >againftf>f;;<:^ Sl^
yi^y^i 9.n3.the^ other a League againft Germm Popery-

';

and we can imaintain neither of thefe without
ibnie Stre.ngtljj, tjl' could tell thefe Gentlemen^,
That while, they would di&rm us to prote£i our
Liberties, they ftrike

^
;a fatal Stroke at our Reli-

gion , which, I confefs , I ought not to expe£l
they fhould value , becaufe I know their Prin-

ciples to be both Irreligious and Blafphemous.

After all that Ijas be^n laid,, 'twere notamifs
to ekamine what this Armyiis welpcaJi of, and
how to be niaintain'd; for thefe Gentlemen ir-

gue all along upon a great Army, enough to (ub-

jeO: a Kingdom ; and to raife . it up to a mag-
nitiide, they have gone > into 'iir^/<«»^ and Scotlxndy

and rak'd into the Settlement of thofe Kingdoms
to mufter up a great Army; though after aJJ,

their Calculations arc wrong, almoft a third part.

In fhort, they have reckpsn'd :iip -finall and great

to mdke up the number, :T9 which it is convetii4

flieni: to^replK, ..

yyrd URih u'ia:Ki
,

3d Hum ,omh ^id xvt^^^ii^u -^^-^-^ ^^ -^^

lUO ^
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-i'^ F/rfly What F6rces are maintain'd in Scottan^tktiA

Ireland^ is nothing to the purpofe ;' for both the
Parliaments of thofe Kingdoms have concurr'd;

and found it necetey , - though thefe. Gentlemen
think otherwife; ;

'-''^
•^

^ -' /^'' ^/3:'i. t

ii\ Secondly^ If the King does fee it pfoper' to' Kayp
ibme Forces ready on fuch Occafions as we liave

dilcours'd^ bur, to eafe us, of our Jealoufies and
Fears, keeps them in other Kingdoms, and 'with
conlent of thole Kingdoms-; is^ not i\\q' Englijh

Nation fo much the more obligM to him for his

tendernefs of their Safety and Satisfadion ?

Thirdly
J
Why do not the Gentlemen as well argue

againft his having the Stad-holderlliip of Holla»d-y

by virtue of which he can , when ever he plea-

fes , command over Ten or Twenty Thoufand
Men from thence, to enflave us when thereisjio
War abroad. For it feems the Diftance of the
Army is no fafety to us.

To go on, we have the War at an end, the King
has dilinifs'd the foreign Troops,- disbanded Ten
Regrments^ at home, befides Horfe and Dragroons

;

moll of the Scots abroad, fent Twelve Regiments to
IreUndy and broke,them there, and reduced the Ar-
my to lb fmall a degree, as' thiat much cannot be
fear'd from then^ nor fewer can hardly confift with
our Safety ; an^yet thefe are the Grievances we
are to be fo terrify'd at, that nothing but^Slavery
muft be the confequcnca'^^'-'' ^^^Oi%,^Hx c\k\

Neither has any attempt been made to make
this Army perpetual, nor has any number been
prelcrib'd. But fuch an Army, fo proportioned,
fo qualified, and fuch a regulation as the Parlia-

D 2 ment
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menl: fli^Jl lee needful , may be legal, muft be
ncceflary, and cannot be dangerous : And to

the King and Parliament we may with Satisfar

Qion refer it. The Parliament will eonfent to

no Force, but fuch as they fhall judge fafe and
necelTary ; and the King will infift on no <3ther

Army than the Parliament eonfent^ to ; aad while
they agree to it, why fhould we he concerned.

For while the Kin^ allows the difpoiaJ of the Ar-
my to the Vote of the Parliament, by which they
may be either continued or difmiffed , no future

danger can appear ; unlels a Parliament fball part
with that Power, which in this Reign is not like-

ly t<^ be 4?f^''dHof th^n, t"
' ' d

The CONCLUSION.

1 Cannot pafs over this Matter without a fhork
Refle£lion upon the Peifons and IDefigns of

the Authors of this, and the like Pamphlets a-
gainft the Government, and tolnter a littleinto

the Hiftory of their Pra£iiees for ibtae ^years paS* ^^

His Majefty has found the influence o>f tbcff

more lecret Aftions, during the War, in their

Delaying and Difappointing of Funds and Si^
plies, which, two Years together, prolong'd the
lAf^ aad had like to have been fatal to the

Ar-
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Army in lUnders^ who went without Pay lon-

ger than any Army in the World Cbut themfelves>
would have done ; and let his Majefty know,
that they would not only Fight for him, but
Starve for him, if there was occafion ; and which
his Majefty took great notice of in his Speeclies

at the opening of the next Parliament.

After this, they fet up for Male-Contents,
and always went about Town, coniplaining of
mif-management, ill Officers, State Mmifters, and
the like; Angry that they were not preferr'd,

and envying all that were ; crying out, we mufi:

have Peace, and we fhould be ruin'd by the
War ; magnifying the Power of the Iremh, which
now they Undervalue fb much ; and faying, we
fhould be fubdued by the Power of France, if we
did not fave our felves by a Peace; and the
like.

At laft, the King, contrary to their Expe6lati-
ons, and falfe Prophefies, brought the Fremh to

Terms fafe and honourable \ and a Peace has
been obtain'd as good as was not only expelled,
but defired.

This was no (boner done, but they ftrike at
the Root

J
and now for fear of his hurting us,

we muft difarm the King, and leave him n©
more Weapons than fliould be trufted to a Child,
or a Mad Man : And in order to fecure us from
a- Tyrant, the whole Nation muft be dilarm'd,
our Confederates defertcd, and all the Leagues
and Treaties (made for mutual Defence and Se-
curity) be broken, and the King left unable to
perform the Poftulata's of his own part. In or-

der



e!er to this, they appear in Print; and fetting

up as Champions of the Peoples Liberty, form'd

themfelves into a Club, and appear openly both
in Print, and publick Difcourfes ; and being all

of them maintainers of the moft infamous Herefie

of Socinus^ they bid defiance to. the Son of God
en one hand, and to the King and Government
on the other. ^.;v V,'

And that their Blafphemy might go hand in

hand with their Politicks, they Publifn'd two So-

ciman Books, and two Books againft the*Army,
almofl: together.

Much about the fame time, from the fame
people, came out into the World, two Volumes
of Ludlow's Memoires ; in all which, the Conduct
of the Parliament againfl the King is exceeding-

ly magnified ; tlie Government of a fingle Perfbn

eppofed covertly, under the Perfbn of 0. C. but

in general, of any fingle Perfon whatever; and
all the Common-Wealth-Principles advanced and
defended.

*^'^^\And having much Work of, this /fbrtj ta^^

rfd , -and being under fome Fears of a re?]

Ifraint, from an Ad for Regulating the Prefs,^

they endeavoured to ward off that Blow by
publifhing a Book for the Liberty of the Prefs,

^hidh they mannaged Vith fuch Artifice, that

the Bill was ' not pall, and io their Fears va-

mfht. '
;• -^^^v r

r 'This was a Vidory they knew how to make ufe

of, and it was immediately followed by a publicar.

tion of Coll. Sid^efs Maxims of Government,

^rit againft Blmer ; for which the Author dyed
- nr ,r'i^, a



a Martyr, and of whicli one of the Publillaers had
the impudence to fay it was the befl Book, the

Bible excepted, that ever came abroad in the

World.
And now from the fame Forge is hammcr'd

out the Hijlory of the StAndi?jg Armies^ in which all

the Artifice in the World is made ufe of, to fet

things in a falfe light, to raife the Cry of Ty-
ranny and Defpotick Government, which has been
fb long abdicated ; to decry ftate Miniiiers, ridi-

cule our Settlement, banter the King, and terri-

fic the People.

And that it might have its due force, to fow
DifTention and Difagreement between the King
and his People, both thefe attacks made againll

the Army were tim'd to appear jull at the open-
ing of the Parliament, and fo induftrioufly handed
about, that they have been feen in the remoteft
Countries of England before they were publifhed

in London.

'Tis hoped thefe Circumilances will a little o-

pen the Eyes of the World, and teach us to mark
fuch as fow Divifions among us, and not to med-
dle with thofe who are given to Change.

But to leave the matter to the Parliament, who
are proper Judges of the Fad, and have always
been very careful both of our Liberty and our
Safety.

P I li I s.
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